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Further scholarship
expected of faculty
after earning tenure

Senate resolution
blasts registration
priviteges for athletes

by Brenda Gaa.rlan

by Tim Schultz
Assistant News Editor

•

Editor
£duo, '.1 nott' Thu u lht' last m a \t'flt'.f
about ft,culn tt'nMrt' Frrdm ·, ,dwon
talJt.t'd 11bo111 M11i.1t 1,nur, ,., and hoM If i·un

A contcsl has developed that pits SCS stu•
dent alhlclCS agains1 Student Senale . and
accordUI& w:, 50nle 5CNUC mcmbcn. aping
SCS students. as well.

t,, /mt

The SCS l""'rcollcgiau: Alhl<Qcs Commit- .
tee, an advisory comm111cc for President
Brendan McDonald, is consideri ng
whether SCS athletes lhoukl be aUoW'ecl IO
rcgi ter before other students. The proposal would · give athlcles priority over
other students for gctung inco classes. Siu·
dent Senatots say this would be giving
athletes prcfc:rcn1ial treatment.

Allhough tenure 1\ d1ffil·ult 10 remove oni::e
IR\tructor~ ha1,e g:11ncd 11. the admlnl\lra
llo n require\ add111onal dcmon\tratl(ln, of
their "':holar,,h1p
f k'ully memhcr, arc noc ,uppo-.c..-d lo he
abk to ··l'tJJ,1 .. on 1hc,rKl hiur )CJr iHIJI
statement, are reqom.-d fom1 them . hoth
10 keep ah1,e their 'ol.·holar,h1p ab1htie, JOIJ
lo rarn prnmooon~ rhcrcfore . 11 1, full
profc~\ .,.,.ho c,m g.o n11 higher tlfl the p.t)
scale .,.,.ht, may he a pnKlkm

Moms Kurtz. mcn '1 athlct,c director. and
Gladys Ztc.mcr. womcn·s,thletic dim::10r,
have told the advisory commKltt that
athletes need 10 register earlier to gel the
classes they nccd 10 graduate: and that etc,
not connict with prkllccs and games. accordmg to Kenneth Ames . College of
EducatK>fl dean and chairman of the: advisory commincc . The early rcg1s1ra1ion
would apply only during the season

The guideline, for promotHm Jrc ,:mcr..·J
,n ArtK"lc 22 o f the fa ..·olt) w ntr,Kt
pro(c\\tonal Jci.-dopml·nl Jn<l e ,JloJl11 m
pr(~:cdore, The Jrlldc ha, hl'("n m pl.Ill'
for i,omc ume . ,J1J J- rJn V1"•1.:l~ ..·r. lhJir
man of the Ocp.artmcnc 111 \IJ,, Cnm
mun 1<.·aoun~ and pn.-,Mknl ol ~('\ J-Jlu lh
A,;•;ncsatlOO .. Bu, I Jun t thm~ 11', hcl·n
u!>Cd very well I don ·, Ihm~ .tdn11nMrJ
uon . dc<11n, aoJ ,01ne !.K.ull) h.1\ C w~cn 11
very i,ennusly It', hc..·n .. un,tdcrl"ll J
wa'l.le nf It~

athldes arc invfflvcd 1n sports.

"'lltcrc is a need for student athletes 10
have !CMllules compaublc with their prac·

lice and game schedules .·· Ames saxl.

.. What I 1hmk •~ lad mg. .·· he wn11nued .
·· ,s 1ymg 1n 1nd1\ 1Ju11l fJl ohy member\
aoah with the depar1mcnh · which bcncr
co1nctdc w11h th.al of the UOI\Cf\ll) ..

The-idea is part or a packaae of Kleas deal•
in& with problems and pres um, .student

::':'~·
=r:ti::i::;~·;!,:
Un1vers1tyMMinncsoca basketblcms the

ball program has had ." Kuru. said ... We
arc considering what can be done 10 help

relieve pressure athlclcscxpcnencc IOday .
Early rcg15tra1ion 1s ~ area under

consideration ··

)

Part of the probkm stems from a regulation enacted by the Nacional Colkgiate
IFC contmued on Page 9

Berries as high as an elephant 's aye
A bllbNrd Mid lo II. Cloud's f'nl Afflencen . . . lhowed off ...... coukt N the wond's
N Klttrtdp, 2', WI.....,.. of ff'Wlklln Outdoor AdYerttalng, Albeft·
. _, ' ' P'-"'td'' lht IMrrtea IHI WNII.

..... •lraWbefftN.

Uninvited guests find haven in 'Ghetto' ·
by Tim Henaglr end Rick Flotzlen

"°'~.-

Editor ·,
This is tM s«ond pan of a un~s lod.i111
Clowl's o/fcany,IIJ ,,.,,, ltoluin1.

.

once last summer " Mowing lhc gras5, however, turned out

to bt a minor problem as the hou.st became a haven for umn•
a1

St. v1tcd guests

'' You can count the numbcrof squ1rrclson abou1 four hand ••·
Conditions encountered by students living ,n off-campus hoos- said Mike Has.d er , another ruMknt.
ing can be far from klcaJ , someumcs bordering on btzarrc.
" II sounds hkc the Otympecs wuh the squirrels running back
The house al 922 Smlll Ave. S., labeled the '" the ghcuo·' by and forth across the ceiling- we ktUcd about nine squirrels this
tlS eight occ:upanu:. IS a ca.,e ,n point .
w1ntu . .. Octung satd . Traps were placed in the attic to solve
lhe problem . When squ1r~ls were captured. the: landk>rd was
Problems bcgu with• cbange of lan,Uonls, according to Tom called to rcmevc them. according to rntdcnt Tom Meyer . who
Roles, a two-year resident of the. hou,c. '" II wasn'I bad when pointed 10 a thrtt· lcucd squirrel in the yud . an appircn1 vie•
the Olher owner had N. II rcaJly wa n·1 a ' ghetto' when we 11m -of the traps used
moved in but it sutt is now, .. Roles said referring 10 a ~ky
lhowcr. a broken dishwasher, and doors without proper locks .. The landk>rd dKI come over and take the squirrels out , but
and keys. " We had IO put our own locks on . because one guy you could hear them screaming for a couple of da)'5 . · · Meyer
had SJOO ROien n1h1 OUI of h1J rQOnl • •
added .

Last spring. residents signed ascs for the comma school year
" On May I we signed I lca.K. bu1 the owncn changed . and
we wett kft h(ll knawma who would be the new owner.·· ~
.. oc1 .

8al5 are other unwanted g ~ . Oetting SH.I He dcscnbcd
an mcidcnl where he w1tneucd a pia.stic wrapper moving about
1n the balhwb. Uftinc the wnippc.r up, he d1.scovered a bel cnwling around under the pludc . •' I ffllHhed the bit w1lh a large
wc1ghl and kilted ic . •• Octtina said . To combM the problem the
Whc.n di:( ruidcnts rccurncd 1n the fall they found kncc•h1gh rc1tdcnu often keep a spare &ennis racket ,n the: l1vmg room
grass and • chain~ or landlords " We had lo bea Ohc new of lhc houtc. where the bats 10mC11mes make 1Urpme
landlord) to u,c dw: mower to mow the yard. ·· 5&ld Jake OcttJna. appcara.nca.
aoothcr resMlcnl of lhc " 1hetto. ·· " She did nol cut I.he
Hou.Ing conllnUed on p • s

er

Research i" ,.,..,, an c mphJ'ln-d ran 11 1
development on 1h1, l.impu, . ,ttxorJmg. 1t1
many .. We don ·, 1h111k ,,a1:nfll·m~ 1hl· Jtih
m the: cla"r,-.,m tu re..cJ rc h and puhl1,h
"gout.I , .. Voeller -..ik.i .. J-.a:ulty pl:k:e 1111
portUll'.C' on ICJChmg ..
Vocl~er ~oggc,h lhal a better "-tird lo u-.c
l!I "":holar.h1p kccpmg up un the late,1 m
formal KIO m 'i,(JCICI)' .. A pcn,on dkKJld he
ahvc 1n h,~ or her JrcJ ," he ~Id
Evan Jone\ , c hairman of the Department
of Political Scicnt:c . al,;o o;lrc\scd th.iii the
ab1h1y 10 teach I\ the maJOr cnlcr1.11 at SC'S .
bu1 profc,...,Klnall.sm I\ also important
fitting into the dcpartmcnl and ....,ork1ng
w11h dcpar1mc:nt comm 1t1ee\
" Wc · rc 00( that concerned aboul pure
re!iCarch but industry connections ... ~Id
Bruce Ellis . chamnan of the Ocpartmc n1
of Ekctrecal Eng1nccnng " II depend'- o n
the department
Keeping current 1s
important ··
In the Department o f PhysK"" tcadung
ab1hly 1.s the &op pnonty. ch1111rman Charle!>
Eckroth )Std

Complaint• should be voiced
Even though 11 1s prob..bly 1m~s1blc thal
an instructor would br: d1sm1si.cd because
o f complainc.s from o;ludcnli , 11 1~ never
wrong for siudcnb IO dt~us.,; problem..,
w11h itn mstructor No rormal grievance
procedures u1\I ucept for the area\ or
gnidm1 and har""5fflent However . the SIU·
dent 1s always fret to voice an opinion .
saKI Stephen Weber. vecc president for
Acadcmac A fram;
For 1rad1ng concerns the appeals process
t!I outlined in thc .studcnl handbook '" I find
many \lodcnl'l. oon · , read (the handbook)
or don '1 think 11 applies 10 them . ·· said
,. Louise: Johnson , dean of the College of
Science and Technology
, ....,. conllnUed

Of!

Paga 7

--7

2

SCS c::twun1ci11 TUNday, M•v & HIM

News .Briefs
English open house Wednesday
The English Departmcnl will hold a ~-rcg1stra11on
houJe Wednesday t,ccwecn 11 a.m. and I pm
All studcnis who have qucstlOfls aboul the: Enghsh maJOr or minor an: 1nv11Cd CO meet with some of the major
Mlviscn and the: d1rcc1or Of the: 1nternsh1p program at thc:
open house.
•

avenige IUIIKMI of comparabk lnSIUIKMI ,n 'both stales.
which 1s more th•n Minnesota gr.ctua1cs pay

0pCfl

Reciprocity agreement revised
The MinncM>ta Higher EdocallOn Coordma11ng Board
(HECB) has approved a revised rec1proc11y a1rcemen1
Wtlh North Dakota .
The qrecmenc will afTce1 the 1u111on p1ud by Minncsou
,1uden1s attcndmg North D.lkota posl·secondary 1nst11ul10n'i ,n 1he 1986-87 K'hool year
Under 1he agreement, M1nncsoca Sludenl5 a11end1n1
North Dakota 1nsmu1t0ns wdl pay tu1uon s1m1lar IO what
they woukl have paki at companibk Minncsoca 1nst11u1ions. M 1nncsota gniduale "irudcnll currently pay lbt' restdent graiu.llt: lUlhon of the IMhlUIIOn attended. Minneaoca
undergraduates M North Dakota mst11u1ions Pl)' an

McDonald 'handicapped' Friday
''They' re noc built hke Cadillacs, •• SCS President Bren•
du McOonaJd joked Friday after spc:ndmg most of the
day in I wheelchair u pen of Handk:appcd A warcncss
Weck.
McDonald cited certain prob6cms of using a wheelchair,
1ncludin1 acccu. cmerJCOCY actions and IKk of comfon .
•• 11 docs make one more sensitive IO bamen. · · he said.
McDonakl ■ IJO got reactions from people around him .
Some asked what had happened to him. Others teased him
by makma him open doon (or them , McDonakl uKI.
During the week , studenlS were able IO expcr~ncc
whcelchl1n tor thcrmelvcs by manuevering them in Al•
wood Cenltr. Many said they pined new l't:lpCICl for tho8e
who mu.11 use them, Wolford saitd . Trouble gctling up
ramps apd hav1na pcopk aYOtd their eyes were 1wo com•
mon cxpc:r.enct'S related .

_.,

Special interest ·battle proves interesting
by-KeyH
New• Editor

1hrough fundin1 and other methods of maintaining
1warencu.

hard for a few penna," sud Sen . Sandy Eggen " They_
need thi IO enlighten us on thu campus "

A m.ralhon 7~ •h<>ur Sludenl Senate meeting Thunday
nip resulted in the pass1n1 of ncil year's Senate Finan:e
Comm111oc bud&ct

" These 1roups .:kl culture to the campus a1rnosphere ,"
uid Sen . C.J . Youn1 . " It Is cullurc from different a1 m06pheres and from difftrent group lifcstyks (The
raofuc.1on's) pide.lines should be folk>wed ,owe can fund
t_hese 1roups bcic.luse !hey bring things 10 this un1vers11y

Sen . C.J. Young, who alM> fought fo r the funding add·
ed . " I am sick o f SFC playing God ."

'The SFC decision 10 1lloc1te money for spe■ ken Of'I a
quarterly bls1i WIS also dtsCUssed

The budget w•s raufied not without hQ!ed debate over
doUm 10 be given 111d1Y1dual groups The "spccual 1n•
!crest" Women 's Equ11h1y Group (WEG). Gayfl..esb11n
Support (Gl.S). and on-Trad111onal Students were the
..ourccs o f the mD"rtl mten!r,(' d1"-'U'i~10n
Fund1n1 1n these orgamza11ons had bttn cut 10 zero, but
they did receive some ■ Uoc•uon •ftcr several Student
Scnamr"' and repre,;cn11111vc, fmm IM organ1z■ t1ons sue·
CC!o,.fully argued 1hc t£n>UJ>' \loCrc vital lo the: SCS Jrudc:nl

body

~"::U';::'~J~~~I= a;:~:t:=u:f.:
lhcy provldr lhe umver111y Cullurat ~hsm is a varldy
of co-e 1Uslmg cultures. each havin;-~:_, n1h1s Pro•
poncnt of 1hi1 Ide• 1uggc.s1ed the whok 1houk1 be made
•ware of the smaller groups and foster 1hc:1r growch

ocher groups do not .··

SFC Owrwoman ROie Hennes agrttd the three orpruz.a•
hons were v11bk, but vowed not 10 give chem money
based on the fact they were appealing IS a group " SFC
has kx>ked at each of these or1amz1t100s equally." she
said " I( you wan1 money you ha"e to approach us
individually . ..

Bue. Joel Horn and other senMOrS supponed SFC's original
doct1K>n to cut funds . " I have a hard umc funding a group
based on social or moral issues." he said " IFlh1s 1s 1hc
case, we ' ll have to supp;,n every group that comes before
us . We 're supposed 10 represenc lhc ,1udcnts of th1"i cam •
pus. but I am not sure all students here arc m favor of
funding this much money ror 1h1s aroup ''
The on-Trad1t10nal S1uden1 Organ1za11on al\tl gnt th('
funding 11 wanted after Sen!> f:.ggcn, Young and ,,chcr,

once again fought for 1he group
After a lengthy discussion . OLS ended up-w11h SI , 157 .
having requested SI .225 " There 's• special .sens111v11y
thal needs CO be respected here ." said Sen Dawn
Chnslensen in reference 10 the fear many gay people had
tn publicly opposing SFC '1 original appropnatlOr'I

'' This 1s becoming more of an cmouonal l''iUC than 11
shouk1 be ," Hennes argued " We have 10 look a1 thl\ ra
IK>Nllly Every group ha!> spcc1.11I intcresL,; · ·
Hennes also argued tha1 the fact many non -lrlld1oon,II
studenl5 lived far away from S1 Cloud wa!> unfortunate
for rhc.m , bul was their choice

SFC member Paul M cLcll■ n dcvialed from his comm111«'s decision. because of what he 1ermcd Cihical and CIVIi
nght.s o f GLS He voted for the appropnalt0n

s.n.te conlinued on P-ve II

" Tlus 1s the only 1roup I've seen that has 10 Mttle this

Pregnancy Is wonderful

to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

•-ng

For tr.• pregnancy
and
cloc1or'1 oum, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-41148, onytlme, or como to the
BIRTHRIGHT office localed ot tho
St. Cloud Hoopllol , north onnox,
Mc:Ond floor, Room 206 .
Otftce houra: llloft, WM, FrW a.m.-noon
Tw, Thul7 p.n1. -t , ,,..,

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All N<Vlceo free, conlldentlol

r------------------------,
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coupon not v■ lld with any other coupon
Otter expires May 1, 1986

-----------------------FAST,FREE DELIVERY

~ r -M
_ a_s_to_nl
_'s_P
_ iz_z_a_&
_ D_e_ll_,_I_n_c~.

~ 255-9610

Delivery
Mon.-Wed. , -5 p.m.-1 a.m.

1001 s. Ninth Ave.
Thurs.,-11 :30 a.m.-1 a.m.
Frt .,Sat. ,-11 :30 a.m.-2 a.m.
(Located above the laundry) Sun.,
4 p.m.-1 a.m.
Summer Houalng over

~-c_.-

so~ off

UN In /urury - air condltl.,,,..,, CMpeled,

two -room

-,,.-11

NextlO compus

Panting

Outet. ~ turroundlngs
Laundry
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apartment, aleo
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Nuclear fallout shelters neglected today
by B.J. Johnoon

each building could shelter. Each I for emergency u~s .. the wa1er
person was allowed JO square con1ainer.. and samtahon rccep,-

Staff Write,
Ir there is any danger or a nuclear
emission , the population would

be advised lo go to nuclear ra11001
shellen.
•

Thuc shelters are localed
throughou1 the city. according to
· Qeorgc Jacobs , director of Civil

Dc(en&e/EmergCncy Services for
St. Cloud . Each ....shelter was
licensed with the United States

Civil Defense Department ,
Jacobs said.

The firM six of the 18 SCS
shelters were licensed when
Stearns Hall was known as Dor·
mitory EIA, and Holes Hall was

fcc1.

tadcs were moved to a storage
facili1y .

Shonly after the buildings were
licensed , the civil defense dcpar1mcnt stocked them with a two-week supply of materials . The
s upply list included medical kits .
high •carbohydratc bi scuits
(crackers). high-sugar candy ,
wa1er conlainers . sanitation
reccptaCles and an instruction

booklp.
In the earty 1970s, all medications, such as the barbituatc
Phenobarbital, were removed
from the medical kits. " The
drugs were outdated and potentially harmlu1;· °J~ saHl.

known as Dormitory FIA, aooor•
ding to Bernard Lundstrom ,
director of Auitiliary Services .

By 198.S, all supplies from lhe
shelters were to have been
removed under the direction of
Jacobs .

" To qualify for licensing, the
Corps of Engineers from St. Paul
inspected each building and The shelters were never reslOckcd
evaluak'4 its capabilities as a · or updfitcd because of the cos1 ,
shelter, .. Jacobs said.
according to Jacobs. The supplies
were removed and re--distribuled .
Shelter buildings were rated and
placed in two categorteS accor- However. the fallout shelter in
ding ro lt\tir protection factor . the Newman Center had been
The higher the protection factor
number, the more protection the ~e;~o;'_!~d~ra!~e~~i~at~=:S~
bu.ilding would supply from sanitation facilities and emergenr~ioactive fallout.
cy medk:al suppl.CS such as bandages. tongue dep._re550n and
• ' The tyi,c of materials u!ICd for water purification tabkts, s.aid the
the buildings, the thickness of the Rev . Nie Dressen of the Newman
walls , the placement of above- or Center.
bdow-ground levels , and the
number of windows and• en- Also. food and waler are stored
trances to the buildings all con- at various sites around the camtribute to the pro<cction factor pus , according to Lundstrom .
number," Jacobs said .
Supplies from all the shelters
The building 's dimensions and were disper50d . The crackers
measurements were acquired to were fed to hogs , supplies from
determine the number of people the medical kilS were distributed

There are only 1wo such storage
facilities in St . Ck>ud, according
to Jacobs. One of these storage
s ites is Mitchell Hall .

When ii wp licensed , MilchclJ
Hall was C51ablishcd as 1 200--bcd
disaster bosprtal with surgicaJ
capabilities~. It was slocked with
firsl•aid supplies, two x-ray
machines , towels . blankets ,
mcdicalions and surgical
malc'riats. Theft and vandalism
destroyed this capabilily and the
facility w~ never restocked .
"To guard against further vandalism. the civil defense depart·
ment scaled vents and pipe entrances with procecc.ive screening.
The area now stores empty water
containers. sanitation reccptades
and bandages from other St.
Cloud~area shelters, Jacobs said.
h also has the capability of
dispensary .
"' Mitchell Hall 's disasccr hospital
was not re-established because St.
Cloud no longer needs it,·· Jacobs
said . · 'Since then . SI. Cloud has
gained the Veterans Administralion Hospital. the Surgical
Center . and has expanded the St.
Cloud Hospital ..•
Eighteen SCS buildings are
licensed faUout shelters . according to Jacobs. There is room in
these shelters for all the pcop)c on
campus and in the surrounding
area .

EumplH ot ctvll dlltenu auppflff.,. In the touth wing baHment
of Newman Cent•. They • ~ 9lHI WI p&ece lut wfflt, to the aurpriM of ctvN delenN authorftlff. Many faltoul .,.._ftera have bffn
cleaMd out becauN of stale food and ~ o u s drug supptles.

.. The shelters are here to
preserve life on campus ." Ulndstrom said .

)

lnltnSSrftll'hah~:• ~ l i l l

=.i:o-..!h\::~t~:~=M
~tw-· frwndl.
lf111u·" ' ~
l~lWld l~11ndwwit ln

hrtpbrr«• U'•lftd
1• ""1htt, !lt'nd h'
ffl .. 'lffllM ,tfl

UtlfS

-

For Men and women _
3 Convenient Loca tions
Summer rates S901Tlonth
utilities inc luded .

-

Parking available
Call Tom at 252-8740
after 6 p .m . 253-3433

Honoraria Positions Open
for 1986-87 academic year

.._

• Sports Producer
• Showcase Producer
•Chief Videographer
• Asst. Videographer
• News Director
• Business Manager
• Public Relations Director
• Executive Secretary

Pick up appl/catlona In the UTVS Office,
126-1 Stewart Hall.
Appl/cation• dw
/llay 12, 5 p.m.

"'?"·

Tan Me continues its crazyness -

$3 Day

When you supporl the
American t-teart Assocta lion, Minnesota Affiliate
you Invest In more than lifesaving research, education
111,:d community programs.
Yo u invest In your own fu.
ture . And In the future of
the people you care about.
Through the Heart Assoc iation ' s Planned Giv ing
Program, you can help con•
tinue lhe fight against the
number one killer of Americans- httart d isease.

has been extended until May 31!

~

~

New Bulbtl In every bedl
253\2868

l_4

N. Ninth

Ave.

tJQl.!flS
Mon-Fri : 9-7:30
Sat : 9-2
Sun: 10-3•
(by apl.

ontvl

~

7 ,

,cs~TUMday, "'-Yl, 11ee

Editorials
Allocation methods may lead to censorship
When will SCS student
governi ng bodies f"A)izc
they must not _control
finances for free speech?
Senate Finance Commit/ tee decided to allocate fu11ds
for speakers n a quancrly
basi , ndhcr U-_giving
groups speaker fonds in
their budgcu.
SFC thinks it should ap-

prove

funds-i.c.

speakers- before anyone
can hire them. The Playboy
pcakcr controversy seemed to make them thinlo they
do !IOI have enough control
over speakers.

II is sad to sec SFC and
senate learned nothing this
year. They still refuse to sec
that kind of control as being
a potential for government
ce nsor hip. II was bad
e no ugh when Student
Senate oontinucd their insidious debate about the
wisdom of a choice of a
spcakcr and the senate
Judicial Council said the
resolution arising from it
wu wilhin constitutional
bounds, but this pol icy is
prior re traint. These tudent groups have shown .
again they know no1hing

about First Amendment
case decisions. They have
shown they care nolhing for
students ' right to a free
voice. whatever the opinion
may be.
This measure is very likely to chill free speech at
SCS. II is unlikely.that SFC
will be able 10 dispusionatcly decide on the
merits of individual
speakers. Many senators
have shown this year that
they arc unable to logically
form decisions. It is too
easy
10
imagine a
homogeneous SFC turning

down funds lo groups with
philosophies different than
its own .
This policy is unconstitutional . Maybe a course in
First Amendment rights
s hould be offered to
senators and SFC ITIClllhcrs.
The irony•is that Student
Senate purports that
students should control their
own funds . 'That was the
argument offered for keeping SFC and !IOI allowing
further administrative input
in how to allocate activity
fees . This measure docs oot
sound like a stand for

students' rights. but for
SFC's and senate's powers.
Senate and SFC must
realize when they limit any
other students' right 10 free
speech, they arc limiting
their own.
This meuurc i frightening and must be Slopped .
SIUdcnU concerned about
tt,i issu~ should come to
SFC and senate and urge
that this policy no1 be carried out. We shou ld all be
concerned.

Letters
Pornography helps cause violence
Afto vicwina 1wo ponqniphy prcsenuitk>u on campus last Wtt.k , I came OUI K>Ully shocked .
The first was I film called Not a Low Slory, and the
second wu I slide prc5Cntadon in Arwood on April 21 .
Not being I u.scr of porqraphic magaz.incs mysclr,
I rcaUy had no Idea 1bou1 the wk>4encc portrayed in the5c
ma,azines and film . It really hi1 me: hard seeing women
subjcdcd lO such vk>kncc.
Whal hurt even nM>re wa> what I saw in the cartoon .
The Idea conveyed were absfflutely too vulpr Of harmful 10 use with human model . So does that makes it OK
10 jolc:e about ii with cartoons in.51cad?
1 am no k>n,er conv1n,cod o f the araumcnt lh,a1 noc all
porqraphy ti harmful or dcgradin, to women because
no ma11er how " tastefully " or " Untu&cfully" done, all
of these mapzines dcmoMtntc men·s power over women
and IOfflC form of vk>lcncc 1ow1rd.s them.
Pornouaphy can ontv be harmful ~ women art its

=i~ .:~.

pornography and e~ the violenct

_.,, .........

Pat M•nkk
S..lor

Take Human Relations over again
Th' is in rcspome
abortion.

IO

Kirk Rotvokrs leucr against

Mr. R.otvold. and men in ,cncral. y<Nr letter was full
of "I feel ," " I believe" and '" in my optnion ... Why don'I
you ask 50fflC women what tlt~y bchevc?
ll really fru rates me when men make bt& speeches and
write letters about how terrible: 11 1s for women IO destroy
live». You shoukt be lcarniJll in your human rela1k>ns
class that men are runnin1 this country and making laws
resardk:ss of whal women think and feel. h is ea y for
you 10 y abortNMI is t e ~ because you will never be
ronfroncut with ii! Th1§ 1s the majn poinc of the i sue .
Even thou h 1hcrc are many more sca§OM for ~
chotcc than against abortion . 11 woukt be pointless 10 brin1
chem up here. Tbrc 1uuc. I 1ha1 men Nlvc the power 10
dccMlc whether womefl have r1ght.s 10 their own bodtel ,
IKll only in at>onion bu& in many other issues

What abouc how women feel, what our opinions are .
wNlt we bcHevc? If a man gets a woman pregnant . he
has the chotce of whether to stkk around for the birth .
"W-QJnen shouki Nlve the right to choose. without the
JtiJma .
Not to be pro-choK'C is opprcsive to us. Listen to us.
don' t judge us . I MJgg~I you take human relatlOfls over
and learn how 10 be more pcrttpc.ive 10 the needs and
riahu of other aroups tha1 don't fall into the white male
cMCgory . II is peopc like you who mate 1t1afraid to stand
up for our righu or even lo realize we have any rights .

H..ther L. U,...h
Mmlc education
Soalor

Reallocations really education cuts
Rcpublk:ans running on the k>cal . state and national
level have begun to UK a variety of catch•phraKS whkh
sugCJt they arc: for a ~icn1 government- phrases such
as " free government," ·• government out of your life "
and ··rcanocatk>n."
·
I JUCU the phrase that really sets to me. as a student ,
i the word reallocation.
Rcpublkan candidlltel for the legislature and other of•
r,ccs have begun to ux this word IO explain away the
awful education proarams espoused by RcpubUcan Pres...
dent Ronald Rcaaan . Tbrcy suggest that bud,cts hive not
been CUI, only reallocated IO IOmepUICC else.
In one respect they are cor-rca. Allhou&h cducalion
budaecs have bccft cul , the money has bccft realk>catcd
10 ,omcplace else .
The .... . . _.

In a reccnc SCS re~ on lhc effccu of Or.nm·
Rudman budget: cuu. we can sec all IOO well thac educa-

=:-Stoot-::t=i:~~r~r:~i~/~!

let 's examine if reallocalion has already occurred:
• Science and math arants- This program , which is
dcsianed to offer aruts IO procrams of a tcchnicm nature,
has been kXally destroyed under the R.eapn budac:t, from
59.9 millK>fl in 1985 IO zero lR 1911.
• Women's cducalionaJ equity procram--This program
w to allow women IO catch up IO their male countr.r•
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perts in cducatK>fl. In 1985, S6 million was allocated to
this program. However . under the Reagan budgec . this
important program will receive nothmJ.
• Pell grants- The Reagan proposal wook1 remove
S.586,000 from Ibis program . In terms of the nat,onal
bud,ct , this amount is a ptddling . &1 in terms of the
suKknts who need this program it II a substan1ial cut.
• Guaranlced Sludcnt loans- This progf'tiTI offers low•
C05l loans IO students. Under the Reagan budacc . u would
Jose alf005I SI million! This will affcct thousands of
Sludcnts who do not qualify for grants . bu1 require loans
in order 10 attend college.
• Work study. dirte1 loans. Supplemental EducacMlf\11
Opportunity Gran11 (SEOO)- All lhc:K proaratM will ht
c.liminatcd under the Reagan budpt.. How much money
will be lost 10 Sludents? Over SI million. Who will these.
ncs affect the molt? Women. By and large , 11 is women
who arc eliaiblc for work•study progranu because of the
nature of the jobs and the training they received before
college .
Of courx, there arc numerous other pmarams targe1c:d
for 1Crmin1tion under the Reagan budget . Virtually every
gradua1e program is slaced for dcRruction under the
~ propooal. Vc,cnn fJR'lnms. ianauage fJR'lranlS .
Tille IV prograni, and library programs will either be tcr•
minated or drutically ~uccd .
Contrary ID Rq,ublican claims that money has onJy been
rcaHocatcd. the face of the matter is thc money has been
CUI.

For Sludcnts who are not eligible. for financual aid . they
know belier. When lhe lime comes 10 r-Y tuiltOft , thcy
will not be eligible. for pell grants because there will be
liltle moncy, 10 sive. Wbtn the time comes to apply for
a guaranleed Rudcnt kNtn . money will be in shon supply. It is a fallacy ID SUgcst that educational prograltl!I have
been rcaUocaled .
II is true ltUdcnts will have 10 wort harder. study less
and sacrifice more: if they arc 10 be abk 10 complete. colleac in four years to &raduate .
RcaUocadon! Sorry, the catch•phrasc is termination.

Miu Pfdfor
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Housing ....."... "°"' .... , - - - Standards not always high enough
Residents also cx~ricnccd
problems w1lh the u11h1tcs-pa.Kf
clause tn their lca.,;o , which Malb

landlord had no commcnl to the
problems and housing s11ua110n
occumng at the house

that u111i1.cs wouk! be included ,n

the rcnl payment Ro~s mdicaled
that they rulfiUcd their p;u, of the
lease by p&ymg their rm1 on 1,mc.
but th4!y still rccc1vcd bills from
Northern States Power Company,

nocifying them 1ha1 if a paymcnc
agrccmenc wa noc set up, the
power 10 the house would be shut
off. The residents then called the
landlord to set' 1f she w~ aware
of the situatton . "She said she
received a copy of each bill and
that she would take care of 11 ...

Roles saKI.
Eventually . the power company
decided the bills were noc being
paid . " We were outside tanning
at the 'ghetto beach' (a patch of
gras and dirt in the backyard)

when a guy c:~ from the power
company and shut the power

off... Hassler said.
Living without cl«trw;1ty forcrd
the residents to run C.ltcnsK>n
cords from a neighbor"s house 1n

order to keep their food from
spoOing ,n the rcfrigcralOf. ··For
a week we had one light- ii got
down lO 22 degrees one night and
it was 42 degrees in the house.' '
Oeuing said . .. It goc to the point
where we did not want lO come
back to our own house. ·• Studying by candlelight for mtdterm
tests wu another inconvenience
caused by the power outage.
When f'CU.nlly caned. the house' s

The currcnl landlord 1s
rei.pons1bk for paying uuluy
bills . according to Sa .Cloud
Housing
Inspector
Gary
Mun11fenng " In my opinion. the
landlord broke the: lease agreement , .. he said The normal procedure in a ca.se hke this is for the·
tena.nu 10 call the housina 1nspcc1or first and rcpon a probltm or
vtol1t10n . Munufenng sa.d . The:
housing inspector will then contact the landk>rd personally and
tell him or hc:r of the vM>latK>n.
Students have a fear of call mg 10
{CJ>OM a vtOlatton, Mun11fering
51,d _

Fear of evictM>n ,prevent.. many
student s from repo rting a
landk>rd . Renters arc procected
by what Muntifering calls the
" Ret.aliatM>n Law" - a landlord
can not evicl a tenant who
rcglSlers a oompla1111 . In addMion.
complaints made by residents art
kepi conflden!1al . The housing inspccwr does nae rc:ti.Se the name
of a tenant reg1stenng a

Studfflt housing WI the

" Tl,,e Ghetto," t22 Shlth Ave. S

Auidant Jake OatUng ahowed
9Uktanclarch conditions thal
e■ i.1 malda. Al left , the porch la
Mad wtth tumWllngs lrom pHI
tenents. Acc:Ofdkl9 to Oetting ,
lhe porch 19 ready to,_. off the

---

cornplain1.
Muntifertng advised that 1f
students have problems s1m1lar to
those encountered by the
mcmbcn of the ' 'ghetto house. ··
they should sec up an appotnlmenl
with thc: housing 1n pcctor' s
offi« to Sttk a solutton before
the problem gets out of hand

GET'EM
WHILE
THEY'RE HOT!
Now taking reservations for
Fall Quarter Housing
Sandy

Superior Housing
Men and Women
3 Convenient locations
Utilities included
Parking [Some with plug-ins]
Singles and_Doubles
$120 and up

.

Call Tom at 252-8740
after 6 p.m. 253~3433

.

KEY PROPERTIES
,

QUALITY HOUSING
for
QUALITY PEOPLE

campu•

be deceiving on the
outakte. althOugh .., housing
doff not ly~fy lhe Hampls at

. , . . C9fl

Professional nail artist
manicures, nail lips and
pedicures • Appomtments
Pteaset
Pr....-.1 thia ad
With th• ad onlv

S10 . OFF ... our
S40 Hair Specialist
Perm
""" Km Of Cindy

Styled Hair Cuts

•••••••·• S9 to 15
10% off Redken
products

Hair
Specialists
7th And Division
253 -88118
Open Eve nl n •
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Far Left: The Misslulppi Music Fest featured
a lot of clowning around Sunday at Riverside
Park.
Top: Jugglers got Into the act later in the day
as the crowd watched.
Middle: Leo Kottke performed the last concert of the day.
Bottom: A face painter was a hit with the kids
as she decorated their faces with brightly colored stars and balloons.

The evening with Don Knotts Friday in Stewart Hall
Auditorium provided more than just a few laughs. They
were laughs that have endured the test of time.

Knotts demonstrated humor as fr grew from radio to
stage 10 television. His career passed through all stages.
In demonstrating different ages of humor, he instructed
the audience to imagine themselves sitting around a
radio while he portrayed a sports announcer who made
a mess of his broadcasting. Words spilled over the
marbles that seemed to be in his mouth and words
became mangled.

The audience was primed for an evening of laughter
after watching th.e best of Don Knotts on film clips of
The Sreve Allen Show, 71ir{!e's Company and The Andy
Griffith Show.

Knotts demonstrated the plays on words and sound that
made radio comedy humorous. As the audience
laughed at his routine, he proved that good comedy
is timeless.

Anticipating his appearance, many wondered what he
looked like. To the mind's eye. Knous could still look
like the black-and-while Barney Fife they became accustomed to viewing. To others he was the outlandishly
clad Mr. Furley. As the film clips progressed, a
younger Knous contrasted with an older Knotts.

He considers comedy to be the hardest of all acting.
He should know- he had to master all of them to keep
current in show business. Pantomime was one of the
skills he learned. 1he Baseball Player was a mime act
in which an over-confident pitcher ends up losing. He
was again able to produce laughter with over-done
facial expressions and body movements that have been
characteristic of Knotts.

by Jan Hanaon
Arts/Entertainment Editor
Good comedians are like wine: they gel better with age.

The audience represented varied stages in his acting
career. The Stei•e Allen Show fans sat nex.t to The Andy Griffith Show fans, who sat nex.t to the Three's Company fans.
The seasoned actor of comedy ran onto the stage with
a vibrance that defied his 61 years. The young, old
and in-be1ween welcomed him appreciatively with a
lengthy applause. and a few hoots and hollars on the
side.
Knous proceeded as all ex.peeled him to. He began the
evening with the same joke he told his first audience
when he started as a comedian. As the laughter subsided he said, · ·t just wanted to see if it was still
funny.·•

After 1he Baseball Player Knotts was out of breath.
He noted that he is not as young as he used 10 be. It
was obvious that Knotts had grown older. He looked
like a man who had worked hard and long at the profession of making people laugh.
Most fans were surprised to see an aged Knous. They
were relieved to know that even though he is older the
comedian in him is not. In consola1ion to his fans.
Barney Fife and Mr. Furley will live in film forever.
As the applause once again filled the auditorium. the
audience stood in honor of the comedian who has
touched their lives with laughter. They did not want
him to stop making them laugh.

l
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Ourwatthouafthereatthe
Government Printing orrw
rontain more than 16,000differenl
Government publications. Now
we've put together a catalog or
nearly 1,000 of the moat popular
books in our inventory. Books like
l"(l./41'1.t CaNI, Natio1ml Parle Guide
and Map , TIie Spau S lntttle at
Worl< , F<d,ml Bmfit,
for Velffmta a,1d
•
lHp,t,tdent•. and

Tl••

T ~n-u re

Barl.: •YardMttlta111r Bookaon
subjecu ranging rrom
agrku:ture, business. ch11dn.-n,

The problcn I!, that -.tudeob are not alwar · 'Some1imes the y are legitimate concern~
!>Ure how the umvcrs11y ,1ruc1ure work, . thal the faculty can do some1hmg about.
Vice Pre,1dcm Weber !,:ud . Ahhoug.h The faculty member 1s really the one who
!,ludcnt-. are free to bring complainh tu can m.tke a difference , ma~hange . ··
anyone. he !,U1d. 11 b, cuquelte to riri.1
discuss problems wi1h 1hc facully member. In a few rare casci.. i.1udcn1i. have ,ucd the
Others echoed this advice If they do not 1mtn.K."10r aod the ,<:hool U,uall) courts
feel free to talk to the mi.truclor. then they Clll'OUragc the pame, 10 "'orL l)UI the proma) go to 1he chairman of the depanmcnt, blem, v. 1thm 1he ,;y,tcm. ui.mg arburauon
then to the dean of the college and perhap, 1f neccv,ary. ,,ud Buh 8cl·Lcr. SCS at
ID the academic affair, \ KC pre"dent
torncy There h:n e been ver) lrw ~-a-.c,
where n111nc) 1, av.ardl'<l 10 ,tuiknt,, he
Voelker ~a)'i. when he 1i, l·onfronted wnh ,aid . HoweH!r. 1f ,uch a l ' a ~ wen~ ,ul··
a complaint, he liMeni. 10 bo1h i.idei. . ·· 1f cc,;~ful. 11 would probably give the univcra s1udent has a problem. then the depart - ,1,y <:aU!<te for d1',(,:1plinary !t\:t1on against the
menl has a problem." he said . " We need m,;truclor
to discuss it.''
· -rm i.un.· -.tudcnb generally feel (lhc comDeans handle studenl complam1s Ill· plaint proce,..,J is nm open ... Jonr, said .
dividually. but will usually talk with 1hc '' I' m not ,urc how you can ...ct upa ,ystem
ms1ruc1or . Students might be afraid to thai'!> 101ally fair to i.tudcnb and faculty .
rcpon a problem because of fear of retalia- I think 1fa student can show he ha,n 't go1tion through grades, bu1 1f the y want ten a lair shake. I 1hink 1h1~ deparlmem
handle, 11 well
secrecy. they will gel 11.

and diet to science, space
exploration, transpon.at1on. and
vacations. Find out what the
Government's bookti are all about
For you r frtt copy of our new
best.seller catalog, .,.,,nte -

937 -

,onllnuof ,,om .... 1 - - - - - - - - - - -

Catalog

P0&t Office Box 37000
\Vashutgton. D.C. 20013

Bestsellers

Johnson also strongly encourages student!> ··1 don ' t know how to change 11 . ·· he con10 first discuss a problem wnh 1he mstruc - tinued . ·· Pcn:cptioni. of pcrfi1rman,:c and
!or ... A lot of faculty want to hear what reward arc g<•ing to differ he1...,ecn ,1udcnL,
i.tudents arc feeling.·· she <,aid . and faculty ··

The SCSU Folkdaocers present:

ENCIRCLE
WORLD

GREEK
WEEK '86
Monday
Tuesday &
Wednesday

BRATS
on the Mall
All Week, May 5-10

,?

I

I

\

I

The

NEWZ
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' .\ ·.
I

.
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Thursday

'Che
Greystone 'Rod<el'9
Friday &
Saturday

The

PHONES
7:00 p.m.

Performing Arts Center Recital Hall
St. Cloud State University

FREE and open to the public

WATER..BALI&Q.N TOSS
2 p .m . on the Mall

Wed. CHARIOT RA
11 a.m. on the Mall

Thurs. CANOE RACE
.l p.m. LaLc George

Come out and watch the GREEKS!

'

Saturday, May 10, 1986

Tu

Don 't Forget: Meet
your dream date at
the Love Connection
every Tuesday - only
at The Red Carpet!

Sponsor-rd by all Social Froltrnilits
& Sororitits al SCS.

THE GREEKS are participating in
PHONE-A-THON-MAR CH OF DIMES

During the momh of May.
Any Questions concerning

GREEK WEEK '86,
contact GREEK COUNCIL Office
255-3216

SAVE 13."

FREE!

1WOIARGE

Delivery

llTT\.E CAESAIIS SPECIAL,

with a large
pizza pizza.
(Not valkf on the'l9.99 special)
From 11 am . , am (Sun thru Thur )
11 a m .J a m (Fri & Sat )

Explru 5/23/H

~ LiUJe0¥'&DS

251-0257
St. Cloud-12th & Divisio~
Across_from Lake George

PIZZAS

7fOPP1NGSfORONLY

$99 t ~.

Topp1n9,,nc1uC1• P• P"•on, C•neo,• nl • co,,

:':";:.~':".=.=,...,.., )
NOMa9TIT\ITIONal'I.U.

Not valid with frff delivety coupon

Eiplrn 5/23/88
From 11 a .m .• 1 a .m . (Sun. Uwu Thuf.
, 1 a.m .•3 a .m.(Fri. & Sat.)

251-0257
St. Cloud-12th, & Division I

I
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Sports
Huskies tie for division championship,
lose chance to host NCC tournament
by Mickey Hatten

them Di vision playoffs to be held
this FrKlay and Saturday .

Sports Writer
One of sports· most familiar
adages is thal the home team has
an advantage over its opponent .
opponcn1 .
The SCS•Mankato State Univers ity four•game weekend series
proved that there is some reason
for believing in that adage.
The Hus kies and Mavericks split

the four•game series with both
teams picking up their wins at
home .

The split was costly for the
Huskies. SCS needed to win at
least three games during the
weekend 10 win the North Central Conference's Northern Divi•
sK)n championship outright.

Ir the Huskies had won three.
they woukl have hosted the Nor-

SCS and MSU ended the regular
season with identic.al 8-4 con·
ference reco rds , but the
Maverick~ were declared con•
ferencc: champions because of
Lheir 3- 1 record against third•
pl~ North Dakota State Univer•
sity . The Huskies were 2· 2 in
games against the Bison this year.
On SaturdaY. , the Huskies won the
first game 10--4 behind the hitting
ofCharlie.Eisenretch and the pitc hing of Jim Tollett . Eiscnrcich
was 2•for-3 wi1h a homerun and
three RBI . while ToUen scattered
eight hits over six innings to run
his record to 6-1 .
1
In the second game. Mau Butala
capped an eleven-run fourlh inn•
ing for the Huskies by hitting a
grand slam home run. Butala 's
ninth home run of the season

broke the SCS school record of
eight. previously held by two
former Minnesota Twins . Greg
Thayer hit eight home runs for
SCS in 1971. andJimEiscnrcich
tied the record in 1980.
SCS could manage only one hit
in the first game Sunday . Charlie
Eisenrcich hit a two'.-ru n home
run in the first inning to accou nt
for all of the Huskies runs, as
· ~ _nkato won 8._2.
Eiscnrcich and Dave Ditty each
went 2•for-4 in the-second game
but it wasn't enough, MSU
(28-10 overall) won the game
10-4 .
The H'uskics (23~13 overall)
finish their regular season
Wednesday when they host
Augsburg College at St . Cloud
Municipal Stadium at 6 p.m.
Wednesday.

Miller to speak at Media Day
Sports fans. your time has come.
If comedians. musicians and
Playboy advisers have not stirred
your intcre's t. the 12th annual
Media Day Thursday and Friday
should bring you our.
Twins manager Ra)" Miller and
J~I Sutherland , the team's assis•
tant director of marketing . kick
off the 1wo-day affair. ...,.ith a 5: 30
p.m. press conference t;hursday
in Atwood Little Thca11't. .
It' s your chance to as~ perplex•
ing questions about Kirby
Pucket' s rccenl home run surge .
Kent Hrbck ' s bad thigh and.Juan.

Ray Miller

Sports In brief

Agosco ·s key role as a relief
pitcher.
•·A lot of the past Media Days
may not have appealed to a wide
variety of people : · S{lid Mark
Ditlevson. c hief s1udcnt coor•
dinator and mass communicai ions
senior . ·· But so many people are
spons fans . rm really happy with
lhe group we have .··

That group fca1uro WCCO-TV ' s
Dave Moore , who will serve as
moderator for an 8 p.m. panel
Thursda y ca Ued Sports in

Prrsp«tiYt'.
IIH'8
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With proper planning. an area on MinncSO\a earth
ideal for roughing it can provide a wiklemess experience seeming a bit like heaven .

Eisenrelch nomlnfd9d kx NCC
atflletic, academic awllfd

The Boundary Waters Canoe Area (BWCA) extends
for 150 miles ak>dg the Minncsola-Canada border.
This wilderness of more than 1.076 lakes and I .200
miles Of canoe routes is unique . Home of the
reclusive timber wolf. it is the largest national
wilderness area east of the Rocky Mountains.
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1bc BWCA is managed urfdcr a visitor disklbution
progl'IJTJ designed to protect the physical resources
from ucessivc use and to assure a quality ell•
pcrieftCC. A.s part of this program. rcgulations are
ncceuary to-know for planning a trip 10 the BWCA .

.

Salrbell fNm fin'8hea season

• wlo •

by writing Superior NatK>nal fo,est , Bo, 338.
1

The ..... - · • . ·· u.ivenily'1 UU
~
Pltle_
View...,_
Pinrace,
io W•
Pitt, Ofdle
16-peopleio_
lbere

■- .- ..W
in Tllc
the the
confenace.

A fr.cc brochure includes a rougl:\. map of the OWCA
with a listing of the entry points. further regulations
and a fonn for ordering a pcnnit . They are available

Scott Kingsley
Outdoors Columnist

w.l'.:~tlla2
rw 111d a ••...,... race, Ill l>41:JI.

SCS IOCO- t
Cloorlie E - - -.iNIOd for die 'NCC', Manlloll Awatd.

Saturday • Munlelpel Stacffurn.

BWCA 'heaven' for outdoors men

Trfethlone,a,cma
Tcwn.S-•-ltuio•-o,n
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SCSlhortlllopo.n.lZieglarl'NIChNbac:tlO ...... Clllctt
during the....,..._, ~
wtth lllanbto Slllle
on Page 9

A visitor's permit must be obtained to enter the
BWCA from May I throogh Sepe . 30. The permits

arc free.

=

Additional regulation. pertinent to initial planning is
the limitatK>f'I of group size ro 10 or fe"'fer. Large

:= ::!~

~:1=~~:i-~ :::.:ii:'

above' dalCS, camping is restricted IO developed Forest
Service campsiles.

Duluth , MN 55801 or calling 21sm0-~.
For planning a trip, one can drtiw on two sources: an
outfitter or oneself. Outfitters are good for those who
have not visited the BWCA before. because they
offer guKlcd trips and provide equipment and food .
For a state listing of BWCA outfincrs . wri1e to the
Minncsoca: otrice of Tourism . 240 Bremer Boilding.
419 N. Robert St., St. Paul . MN 55101 or call toll
free 1·800-652-9747 and ,sic for the tourism officc .
Those planning the trip themselves can be aided by
cquipmcn1 from Atwood ·s Outings Center. It rents a
full line of camping and canoeing equipment .
lksignatcd canoe maps essential for planning a trip
can be purchased at the Outings Center or from W .A.
Fisher Co .. Virginia . MN 55792 or Creative Consultants. 727 Board of Trade Bldg .. Duluth. MN
55802 . It is imponant to k>ok at the copyright date to
assure an updaic of available campsites.
Because the number of ~isiton 10 the BWCA is
limited . it is important to plan early and obtain a
reservation during periods of heavy use. The busiest
times include major holidays. lhc opening of fj,hing,
the last week of July and the first three weeks of
August. Reservations cost $5 and the fee is non•
<e(undablc.

r_-__,._._.,_._._,___

~ nate - -·-· ----------------------~~-sc_s_c,,..-.
___
NorHrad Sludc:nts uc 1rowing in number na1ionally. Egcn argued. · 'll)cre arc· numcrou campuses
throughout the U.S . where non-trad uc fast becoming
the majority ," she added .
The dcci k>n IO live rar away from c.mpus is orten not
in lhe control or norHraditional students. Eggen sud .

" You' re Idling me it's my choice (to live miles away from
I have a family and this happens 10 be the closest
uoiv~rsity 10 my home. ··

camp.i ) .

The amount Jran&cd the Noa-trads was

l1'IOU than three
limes ~ amount SFC had intended 10 give them . This
did no< I, over too well with some senators ... Going from
(the oriaiNI SFC proposal of$206) 10 (the allo<l<d) 5695
is a pnay ndicaJ move." Hom said.

The Women's Equality Group (WEG) asked for SI .426
but received $370. This did not sit well wi1h Eggen .

''Tbat's one heck of a bi& increase you are reqUC$Cina.··
Henna said i n ~ W EG's requr;st with the amount
SFC provided . '"Talk aOOUt mi using the student's
money, " she said.
An,ercd by the WEG allocation, Eggert left the meeting
early and attempted lO file a f ~ affirmative action
aricvancc Friday . However, Eucrt was unaMc to file a

Another toptc of argu~nt was SFC 's decision to have Bvll Y.Ki Funding .hould be provided 1n advance w1&Nfty
all organ12111ions requesting speaker funds approach SFC crittcismcoming aflcrlhc fact ·• There's an 1MOCent•un1il on a quancrly basas, as opposed to havmg 11 Ill the budgcu. pmvcn•gu11ty clause in our ronstitutMJn . and I think we
ought lO operate on that clause. " he uld.
Sophomore Charles Bull opposed this idea , arguing that
quancrly requests would not give adequate time to book Sen . Brooks Herrboldt sugcstcd appropnatmg funds m
quality speakers who often mu.st be: contracted month, advance may create a s1tuatKKI where speakers appear on
ahead of time.
campus many times. having been booked by different
organiutK>ns . This would be: a waste of money . he said .
Bull also cited the: November Playboy speaker controYCB)'
as a reason to prevent SFC from appropriating speaker To alleviate this problem . SFC proposed that organiumoney . In the controversy. the appearance of Playboy tion.s with s1m1lar speaker interests request ro-spon§OfCd
magu1ne ·s J un Pclersen, writer of the magazine 's pcakcrs .
Playboy Advilc:r column . was n.ilcd by senate to be an
inappropriate u.sc: of scud(Nlt funds.
" The value judgment on who 1s 1mponan1 and who 1s not
must be: con idercd here , .. Bull said . "Thc:rc 's entirely
Bull hid fouJht lhil
calling rt ceaJOrship and 100 mwch possibility for 1nd1vldual at11tudcs about given
uncomtilutionaJ . The: Senate Judicial Council ru~ 11 was organizations to cn1er mto the procns. Either the money's
constitutionaJ , however.
there or il's not there

.i.sion.

·· wc ·vc already ~n what happcnsonth1scampus when " I don ' t nccessanly thmk SFC has the quailftcations to
groups come before senate.·· Bull utd . ''Some of the~ decide '-"ho arc the appropna1e ~•kcrs and who arc noc
same ~nators arc SFC members . Will they. as SFC w c·"¥e 'ICCfl the pressure that can an,;.c when this prc~urc
members . decide against providing money for speakers 1!> exerted ."
based on people coming to them and romplainmg7 The

SFC ..............._,
I

AthJedc A JOClation (NCAA) two ycan
IICC<Jfdinc ., Ana. The r<gulalion ,._

OI(),

quires college athletes to declare a major
by the lime they are junion to be: eligible
for a pon. After declaring a maJOr.
athlc&es muSt ta.kc classes that apply only
10 their major. and muSt take a minimum
of 12 crediu the season they arc involved
in a sport.

''The NCAA rcgulatKKI really narrows lhc
ranae of claws athktes can take. especially durina lhc seuon !hey arc mvofved with
a sport.'' Ames said. " It doesn ' t 9ffcr
much Ocxibility IO athletes ...

\

• ' The Nie made ii rou&,bcr for me to get
the clulcs I wane," said BrWI Nystucn,
a senior member of the SCS foocball team
and marketing major . " I have had to have

coaches help me get classes in order 10 be
eligible to play ...

''( SCS) athlcttcs arc rcprnen11ng the
school and m order to compc:1,l you have
to have 12 credits and in order to compete

The advisory comm1ttcc conducted an m·
fonnaJ survey of schools in the North Central Conference ( CC). the conference
SCS teams bdong to. tb sec how they
handled the ituation after lhc NCAA rule
went into cfftte . " We found that the ma •
JOrity don' t let their athletes register car•
ly . • · Ames said.

you have 10 pntctice , .. Sen Brook <i Herr•
boldt said , m favor of lcumg athlete\
rcg1slcr early

Student Senate drew up a resolution last
Thunday oppofiing early registration by
athlete . The rCIOlution says " Student
Senate strongly opposes any efforts of the
Ath.Jctin Ocpartmcnt to receive prcfercn•
tial treatment on advance registration or in
lhc d1stnbuuon of activity fees .··

S1udcnt.s not involved m mter-colleg1a1c
~ns will be O\.'erk,okcd 1f athlclcs arc
allowed 10 register early . acrordmg to Sen
DawnChnstcn'iCn '' ll1"¥c mlhcdormand
I represent the students JUSI a.s much a.s the
athlctc.s do.·• she said . ·· And I have to take
12 creditJ lO keep my plact: to live in the
dorm . To me . that seems more important
than being an ath~te So 1f you're goma
to say the athletes arc §0 ,mponant and
have to gee 1heir 12 c rcd1u in, I chink
you·rc gomg to have to include the-dorm
studcnu in there . too "

Joining Moore on lhe panel arc
MUUINpt>IU Siar and Tl'iJH.M

" How Rriou do people lake
sports and sports journalisu:~"
asked Michael Vadnie. Media
O.y coordinaior and associate
profc sor
of
mass
communications.

S_e ars

SPORTS TODA V
with

sports writer Howard Sinker and

W\JSA-TV'slell'Pwolt, an SCS
gradua1c .

After considering the <illuatton , the: ad
Vl',ory commmcc will mform Mc Donald
what it has dccKk:d McDonald "A·tll ma\.c
the final dcc1ston .

·--------col PON___ -----..

Media Day
contlnurNtrom,....

The early rcg1stra11on issue will be:
discussed at Thur.day', adv1,ory commit•
Ice mcctmg Student Senate will smd four
'oC'nators lo the mcttmg . acrnrdmg 10 Sen
Greg Mann , a '-'0--•>pon'iOr of1hc r~u1ion
' 'I'm ag1unst 1he idea." he .,.Id " A1hlc1c,
shouldn 't have advanUtgc nvc:r other
,1udcn1, But ,porh arc: a big part nf i:am•
pus life Both ~Kie\ of 1hc 1~,uc mu~• be
lom,e,J a1 ··

DAVE MOORE

""""-TV

RAY MILLER

Howard Sinker

JelfPHaott

Stat and Tnbune

WUSA T\

Mor, lh;,n 20 media prolessoonah

wih addl"ICU various qucsc.K>n
during Friday ·s workshops.
whtch focus on print . broadca.s1
and tclc'lision sporu cover-age .
The day·k>na affair i open to all
scudcnts It no cost .

=

!

~r:K>n=~~c
like thd djusc out of dlis world •.•
Ditlcnon said of the mass
communica1ion1 - sponsorcd
evcnl. " A loo of poople hive been
really c.cited about th1 , ..
Joinin& media professional will

bt SCS basltc!boll coochcs Butch
Raymond ....S aa.fys Ziemer and
Information director Anne
Abld• .

12th Annual Media Day

"Sports Journalism in Perspective"
FREE KICK-OFF EVENT
Discuu·the Minnesota Twins and other hot spons topics of
loday in a town meeting format. 8 p .m . Thursday, May 8.
A!wood Balh'oom .

Ille

Mass ComMUnicatlons
SJ ClOUO SfAU

UMVltSITl •

-

Lube, oil/filter change

$999

1 17.H

SAVE $8, We'll install up

10

5 quarts Spectrum

IOW-30 or IOW--40 oil . a new Trapper oil filler. and
lube the chassu1 .

.

Good only at SEARS St. Cloud

10

SCS

~

TUNdly, Maye, 1tee

LAST
CHANCE

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

COUPON SALE!
CREWNECK

$444 g
2!

SWEATSHIRTS Rog. . .
~

•

~

Exp.res
May 13, 1988

G~'j;;;'; $1 Off

your next movie rental visit.

I
z

w1MJ

SWEAT
PANTS

c

•Three Locations•
U9 Sch A~. S

(AcrotiS from MW C11y Hall) ll)-'640

1241 llnd Ave N. "l-6274
Nonh Villaft Shoppi'7 Cmcn

1)51 151h Ave SE lSJ_-3499
EIIM Villatc Shoppln, Ccntn

$588
Rog. .....

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $75

'REBUSINES
STUDENTS

10~ Off' AHY

(Heat & Electricity Paid)

HAT OIi CAP
WIA!?_ THAU MAY 151'1

Alsc: The re-scheduling of the
Summer Le■alng P•rty
Thur. May B, 2 p .m. -?
Volleyball, beverages and

JUST ARRIVED

CANVAS$]~
SHOES

1588

a hot tub .

ASSORTED STYLES. COLORS

For viewing appointments call
253-1439
or
255-1582

WOC>O "OR SCHOl.L'S" TYPE

w,,.,,

SANDALS $.99

Advising
for
Fall Quarter
1986
May 6-13, 1986

BB123
8:30a,m. -4 p.m.

~AKLEAF

. W--Apartmems

"'' PLH--H HA -, [
•

'

•

'

~

I,

I,

J<

J

•

i.

•

'

$1()88

PONCHOS

HEY CAMPERS!

.-

yA- ._.~
..,..,,..... -""""°"'"
.....,..
_.

"-•

Call Dave at 253-4422

MUST obtain your
permit in order to preregister.

f ~H f fiArJA [J ANNA ,.._ 1T H

RAIN

• Located just south of SCS
•2, 2½, 3, bedroom apartments
• 5 laundry facilities
•Reduced summer rates \
•Now taking reservations tor Fall

♦ You

~---...-r• • • • • ••

tucu:M IIIDII; . . .

iAiWUla

803 ST. GERMAIN

FAIIIL Y PLANNING CENTER

It you h•n chosan lo be
~ aHually acl/n, b• responsible
"-.....,..,-'

\,r~t.lft,,/

~:r=~

TtwF.,,,,,,PfwnngC.W,ort.tseducallOn

""""

~~~~nd%s~

for MOt"e lnlonMIWM't uM 252-9504

The
White House
Fellowships

YOU CAN NftCHA&f A 12 tHCH PE,PEAONI PIZZA

'°"
lXTM THQ CNJST wtTH DOU8I.I: CHEHE
,-OfllQHlYCUOClt
THATSASAYINGS~ll.50
Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastslde

A unique opportunity
for outstanding Americans
early in their careers to
work for a year at
the highest levels or
the Federal Government
1or

IBiOf'9

inform.llOCI

The P'Ntldent·• Co.,.iNion on
Wbii. Houle Fellow.ipa
712 ~UOn P1ac.. N.W
WaPlla,ton. 0 C. 20503

1202, ,..,22

SCS Cl'ltoNclf T ~ y. M•y 8 , 1Ne

11

Classifieds
Housing

IF'lg, 001n laoodry, hell ll"lciuded,

$130

apt IOCllld 11,0 ,cro11 lrom
H11enbeck H1N Ottering 111 the

APT. FlndetsatehMtinguptoraummer. Letuefindyourplaceln lhetun

DUPLO: &-t>edroom1. across lrom

amtniliel lh■t hr,emada 8rldgiMew
10 higl'lty demanded by you the
~ pr;v.- bednX>l'l'IIJ)el"aclt '

• montl'I Oetllll? 259-09n

~-·

CONVEflJTE.0- hotel, nice p,,v•te
rooms. CClffl~lety furnished , tor
women. 40-ctwlnel cable, a1 I.IIIWies,
,mc,ow...,. •nd refriger•k>r •v•ilable ,
1ecurl1y, convenlently 1oc1ted
downlOWn. cioM lo busline C•I Apt

---

WALNUT Knol-lhe ullimllie lluder'II
reeidrtnce NewJ.bedroomapts With
room for 4 Unque, ,nexpen1Ne, 3
bkxk• from SCS Oi1 hwul'ler .
micfowaYII In ~ tufl.aize apl C•II
252-2298, 253-2525 or 253-9423
Millet" Property M•nagement.
UNIVERSITY
Apl1
Newer
2-oed.-oom unit■ fYailable for ■ummer
and le,11. ktHly localed tor ...y acctu lo SCS and downlOWn. Cal JeN.

-·

FO&AU ne■dlta loahara 2-bedroom
apt. ,...., campu1, 1vakllble im·
n-..dialety. FMIUrM ~ deck,
doltil .... ~
. btNldlillCOJntaf
C.- Rica, 251 -1 502.
WE9T C-,npu1Apta. . 2•,4--b9droom

*PIS-Ouiec.priv•,ctoMtoCM'IP"'
Cel 213-1438 or 256-856t. I
FDIAL.e: Summer' ,.. room& and
..,.. ThrN c:omoenlant locationt.

.........

IUMIIEJT'IIIE, aurNnel'time, ac,me

.,,,..a,mmemme_CloNandMNP.

ralff very, 252~182
..........,._ Nl'lingl! Al O,W-, 1125
■ montl'I you c■n 't •ttc:wd noc 10
pernper )'OUrMf .+tl'I lhe bnt the■
l!JfflfMI' Enjoy cool, air<Ondtlioned
comfort, priv•te room. 1 OI' • per apt
•C ~ Soutl'I All tl'le extru
mlctowoe, dithwuner. l•undry
lldil•. NCUnty ■yslMI , P,IVecy
tockl, morel AMx aft..- long summer
ciuMs Wllh • game of
or
rehtihing nwn only• tw •lrfPI OU1
your ll"Onl door Localed righl across
from Ha»nbeck Hal C.M
now,
252-7157 IO ,.._.... ,OW, ......
Huny-fltling qulckty
IIIOOMS kw men Now rentang tor
■ummer •nd nHI IChoOI year Utge
fl)OfM, · ~ 1#:lkC... u - . . paid.
■---fumllhed , washer, dryer Cell
252-1229 aft.- 5.30 pm
lll00MS tor men Now r::...L tor
tumtMr and next IChool ;i;.7'Furtwhed, lulch9n taciibM, IAilitiN pad
CloNlocempus Cal252-12'2e1fter
5:30 p.m

tenn•

u,

=~=~

flOOIIS lor rent Cd 253--7118

=-: ~s~

taclliliN, 252-NIO or 252-6327
COLLlQIATI
v..wN• w•r
2-b■droom units, 12'25 lor IUfflfflef
monlhl. Now IMing 19NN1tiona tor
.... C.. Rid! , 251-1502
SUIIIIEJI and tall r.,....,, 1-b■droom
IPf:I, lllto l'OOml b !Mn, ca. to
campu■ • Cel 2$1 ... 11
FEIIALE l'IOl.-ng MNMt and lal,
ICf'ON ...... from cempu■ , 2 locationt, ubliUN lnciuded, wMhet9,
drY"fl Cala,..,5pm , 251-12Mor
251-4070

WOIIEN: Summer. tingle rl)OfM ,
251-111 4
LNIOE lir9f l'OOffll , 00-ed, laundry,
kitcMn, J»tking, •tarting S85 Cal
252-0066
IIIOOIIS: Summ9f. fall , doublff.
lingln, .,;,- from campue Cal

....,,..

H1N-Cua, ,vallablt tor ~ITWMI' Ind
laH RlalOnlble r•ln Cal 253-4•22
or 252-2000
SOIIIIER hOulr,,g st• aYuable Ape .
2 doubte
C.I 252-5772
FEIIIALE to ll'lata apt with 3 othen
dunng 1-..1 ld'lool ~ Cal Lvm.

....,...

room,

PRIVATE rooms tor ■ummer Men or
WOl'Mn , OQln laundry, panung, cable
TV ,

cond1Uoning, ,,..,

llf

259-0IITT

ouv

scs.

~ m■• (3). non-

amoldng, lot clffn lumill'led apt
Pnv-. bedroom■ , u!NIUN pa,d , 906ar

l'IMt. pa¥ed partung, on but'.._, e••
c:elentltl.xt)>•~ Fo,talend
o, IUfflfflef . Cal 255-0479 att.r 5 pm

f'AlL wom.n'1 houaingeclgeofcampua, 113$-$170. l.aondrt, ueiie•.
INve tneaNQe , Jol'ln, 255-2220

SIMOLE l'OOffll, extra l■ ,oe , newty

~~~~~

ing. 253-1320.
FOIALE wan-.ct 10 ,,,.,. lar'ge
2-b■droom apt. With 3 OU.. beg,nnlng June 1-etwu achOol yMI', 1134,
monll'I ~ haal, 2be-. PMUng,

----- -

condiionlng, waiting dlsl■nce- from
~
. on but line. Cal 252-3878
l.AftOE one ~ 14)4.. 1n p,o,__. .,l'lomlaval■ble Sept 1 au...
- ~ etoe.10 campu1. C.tl
~mltted ..,....,_,,. need nol appty
Two women or c:oupte preleffed
TwtfYt;monctl ..... N ~. RIP
by Slewarl 221 lo . . . Ken!
SUMMEPITIME barg1,n1, private
room■ • pricn you car, 'f ,.fUM, $79
and up Conventent-acron trom
HaJenbeck Hal SIW"II, awim, lennll
right out front door En,oy qu.el 11,noapNfe offering frN olt-etrMt par\•
ing. new microwa-... dllhwUner. ••·
tra ba11'1room, laundry tacltttle1,
privacy kldt1 Hur,yt Cd todlly, ..lb0\11 tenllic ,ummer uving, .
25.2-7157
turniahed P,IYlle rooml tor
women on budg•t Con•enient

Nte€LY

doWnmwl'I location f'INf' bulillne. Rent

S125 1 montl'I lneludff ~
C.I Apt Fll"ldetl, ~
■ummer and
l•N Fumllhed. pa,111ng. utilitiN paid,
M.lfflfMf 1 125 Nation, tal 1315 and
up p..- quartef C.I 253-e059 or

FEMALES: Renting tor

252.n,1

NtCE r.m.ie IOOffll Slng6tktouble
,a¥allable ..,mme,/taN. cloN kl SCS.
cabll T\I' pa,tiing, utitll... inctlJded,
252-1201
JUNE I ~ pn¥llil and double room■ trom
•fficteney. 1..
2~oom ■pm ll'om $215 Near
dOWnlDwn and Campul Cal and
1l'lowing1 1l1•r 4 30 pm only ,

seo.

..,_,

HOUSE. tor men, MIQle roorN , unlul~
. hMt pu:i, IUffifMI' •nd t.11,
251-eoc:i5 or 253-4042
WOIIEJf 10 ahar9 unlumllhed apes ,
parking. l•undry , 251 ., eo5 or

....,...

WOIIEN: FaN hou■,ng . doutMea.
dNn, l'louN wKh kit of room. only
1 130 • montl'I Allo 1-bedroom ac,t,
S275 a month, ~ included
C.-~1110
WOMEN 10 .,,..,_ fumW!ed and un-

:=:::.~~·

~

SINQLD: 1 155 plu1 atec'1c hMI
• . ne.-Blnlon. appty ~
. off.
11fMll)Wftlng Ffick. 251-MNIO

WOIIEN: Single. double rooma lor
aumnwMdlor Ill Fumahed, ulililill
p.id , p■,llflGl,11undll¥ , doeel08CS ,

doWnlOWn, 25.• )451

MlN : Aoorn1 lor ,umrner MO
doublN, SIOM,glN c.12W-1t40
WOll!N: ~ rooml , IUfM'lel',
g,Ml~. -Ol',oom, onty2apota
'9ft.Allo1bldfoofflac,tlor ■ummer

endW Wilrenl1Mt.C.-25J.1810
SUMMllt and or l1J1, Jutni9hed
2-Ndroom llPl, neerCotiom'•· ublllM
included. oft-1treet partung C.N
251 ·77'32betWNnlam-5pm , _.
tar

F,_,.

•

FALL heut,eng, large"doublrl room

11'1

l'louN, 2 btockl from ca,npul. perk·

=-.....,
ce7---m
----,--~..

WOMEN: 1·, 2
tummer or 'IN-- 'e7 school )'Ml'
L-■-, laundry. no.,._, 2S3-5360
SUIIIIEfll rooma. worNn, lldO■ ol
CMIPUI 18()-$100, laundry, utlfl1•,
....,. ,,....., John 256-2220
WAHTfO IUffWNf, 1 non«nolutlg
f9f'nUI IO lhll• niCe 2-oedroom apt,
Wlll'I 3 , 175, 252·1807

-

.,_Sou
...... fil\·
.. wsoon~

moow.w, dilhwut-.r, •

condtbon-

1r,v, HCUnty ,ystem and HCh room
with , phone and cab6I TV outlet
Aenl 11 $179 I month, includ1ng hHI

,nd apt■ wtl M ready Sept 1, Mhng
quickty C.11 today, 252•7157
MALE: Great ,ummer housing
160J170 a room c.11 2S3-1610
FALL !Mn ' ■ houslng, edge or campu,, 1135-$170, laundry, ullltt•
Jol'ln
. lnve meuaoa
ONE. bedrOOm apt , summer rain,
S200 1 montl'I, 1 tingle Juty 1, 185 •
month (female), cte,n. 252-33'8

-

M CE.l Y lumiahed female roomt Al
ullkh.. and p■r1ung paid, 1 blocil to
campus, S145 , month C.11 arte,
5.30 p m ., ~2771
FOIALE lo IMf'ti apt. With 3 OIMtl
F•I 11 45 • montl'I, ullllhn, c.t>le.
.......... dryerindJded, f'INf'CM'4)Ua

Cal 251-03n
FD1ALE nou■lng , 11'5 a month call

......,.

MEN 1ingi. ■ nd dot.Ible roomt
l\'ait■ ble June 1 WHMf, dryer ,
cabll, ciou lo campu,, ~ rat•
s100 , peraon c.1 ise..1ean

OHi. doubte room tor ■ummer 0oN
10 campue, female C.I 252-l&eO
SINOLE large rocwr. t,o, men cioN 10
SCS •v111able tor aummer and tall.
par\lng c,11 GordOn . 251-&214 or 251-.3347
WOMEN , 1111 , clean , lurn11hed.
doubles, laundry, panung, cloH to
scs. 251-181'
MEN apll and llf'llillle roomt aummer.
laA, par\ing, 259-IM.34

,euon.,._ ,.,...

ONE. i.c:troom apt tor ■ummer , e••
c.llenl kx1hon and ratu Call
2U.1482

--~~

*"'·

U.fllOE 1-oedfoon\
avNlble
■ummer and laN A'9o ~ room,
utltf-■ • hHt, clblil pal, 25.2-2709
OAKLEAF aipt1 ,,. now ,-nt1ng 2
2¥1 1nd 3 -bedroom •PII 1nd
tpec:IOUI iownhou... Ck:IM IO c•mpw, ampltpill'tung, 5 l■undry lld1lea
and reduced ■ummer r•te• C.I
01..... 253--M22
WOlff.N to ■hare tumiahed Ind un,
fumiahad apt. Summer and !al ratea.
cae 10 SCS and dOWntown c.1
251-4«16aflef4pm. ·
IUMMEIII t'loullng, doN IO campua,
"-bedfOOm apt, and tingle ,oonw, tu,.
nilhed, p,■rttang avllltable, ■ummer
ralel. CaJI Gordon, 251-3347 or

. ,.....

WOIRN: Shared ,oom, CfoN IO~
pus and butllne, nee people Cal
Mary, 2$3-1151

FURHtSHED room for "'9t No,.
lhatde, need car, 1135 • montl'I
Avllilabte Aug-M,y, Cd 256-9417

Lost and Found
LOST: Tanlpu,N on Sal night, Afit•
2tl at 518 91h Ave "found c,6Na cal
Nancy, 253-5307

Employment
OOVUINIIE.NT job, 118,040 10
IM.230 • ,...,- Now twinrg Cal
105-M7-t000 Ext. R--4122 to, currenc

-.. ...

flEIOfff l'loall, CMN linN,

lff'll.l--

~=In~:;:~_.,.:
ment pa,1l9 now aooepbng ~
liOf'II lor empoyment To r-=-ve a,p,-

7111 , HilllonHud~. SC2"31
LICenMd
New York Stll• Agency . . . .
IIMl'getie and IO¥ing young ladlN tor

NAHN"f'/Moeher' 1 Helper■

childcar-.andligtMhOu....Mpengll'I

NewYorkCltylUburbl Bepar1of1
!amity kw one yMI' Aoom and boerd
ptusgood ■-ry Alllamellftcar.tulty
■ctffned
Call
L•u,a ,
I 14-631-3451

NE.WI T h e ~'•beainMudenl

~

ecl ■o~f'l•

onty IWtlnQ Jut, 4th lhru Aug 10
No¥elty Act
wek'ome
Call

under construcbon Wltl'I

~

new

~

-

Nonfl Country

-" NiNwt.MN WNQnc:111

218-963-7837 PO Boa 136 Nisswa,
MNS6468

For Sale
1171 V-8 Mt.191.ang Hllcl'lback . 58,000
m,lel. aullOfflltlC, excellent condtllon,
$2.700 Call 2S5-IM31
MEN'S 23-lnd'I R-■,.gh blk•. excelent
condttion C.11 Grald, 252-40&0
1112 Oataun 1<1ngc"1b, 5-li>eed
4--wheel drM. 50.000 milff, ,., concht,otwng, sunroof. PlOfle9t' 11areo
chrome rima, t ~ C..11 Mtli.e
259-0739. leaYe your numoer
BWCA cano. maps ~11ie.Atwooc1
Outings Cent..-. 2S5-3m
SUZUKI 750 G S Motofcycie 12.000
mtW. l•e new $900, 29·5851
SLEEPER couch and Chaw Good
condllion Call 253-1516 ,,,.,
• 30pm

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend Oun-lion everything with unas1111atbi.
hOnNty ~ thlt ha 1he p,opertin of mat1..- 11 matte, Anything 1h11
inlilfacts With m■ ttlf ii mlllanal Ol,alAn-Atl'leal, 812-516-3e53.
¥ALIE., looa out we•,. walcl'lll"lg you

" ~ !'"

EMMA, you're the bfft fnertd a Wtef•
do like m■ 001Jld ~ hi.,. Thanli.1
to, the rnemorMII ol tMIUlrdl, tr ..l
and lr-■htnan year Love y, , Enny
J ESUS II l)r9tenc:I Satin 1a pretend
Ther111 I IC'lerlllfic: l■ w WNCt'I neglllff
thl aupem111Jral n,- IHI of 1upernatural11m d ~ out ot science

abdff"foo years •90 IMCluH 11 waa
lound 10 M UNiess tor hnd,ng lrulh
True mean1 logically unass111Lable
About 70 year■ aoo a scientihc: law
w11 dll(X!Yefed called E1nsiein s pnnctpll ol llQIJIYalence ltstalfflhll lhe
1,wa of nature are e•v.tty lhl ume
alollhebf'l"leand~ " There
1s no neaping the lawt ot natur•
Thay •~ invariant Th11 rui.s out all
ol lhe ltJl)ttmltur•l and mtracles The
aupern11ursl •• all
pretend The
pt'lflCl()kt of eQUIVllel"ICe hH pro,yen
scienuhcalty una...ilable (Scienc•
magazine, pub6t■hed bytM Amencan
Association tor the Adv1ncement OI'
Science. 23 Aug 1!M5, p 745) Thi
pnnc:ipht of ~u,valence shows th1t
there " always order So 11'1er1 11 no
need Jor a " co■mic dfflgner "' There
II always aomettung, the llwa OI'
nature. ralhet" ltll!'I nott'llf'lg at ajt
The infinltl IOr1Uf9 o1.....-. one human
bell"IQ would bti an 1nfintle cum•
agamal humanity Chnat1am p!'"each
alleg,ecl morakty. but their deeds (e g
the holocausl) are II heft:• ...,. can
hardly hear lhetr wo,da To loN l11lh
(1 , prejUdice) • 10 gain unders!lndlng and ,tt.tirvenna RehgtOn IS
slavery l<nowledge •nd underllan•
ding ,re traedom So Qulltt0n
1veryth1ng
TOH yOU M hkl way 100 cool May I
111 mer! .,. ,.,, m Econ tt,,a summer7
3 -- lhe l<GB
DEAR Jo. 'm1sa yOU' 1m11tng lace!
C1n·1 wttl to IN y1t H,..,. • nice mp
blCk lrom LA 1 love Hoved
L. Y.I . Hippy Annt....,..;y I'm look"'O lor#ard to what 1ne fulure holds
10, u1 Love v• OJ
DANNY o\11"198 yOU a,. Tt,- G1tted
0,,. 1nd don I let anvone teM yOU
any1h1ng dolle,ent LO

iu••

Don't forget mom

mother's Doy,

moy

n

' Get your mother'• day card• and 91fta

-~IO.

a~

Featurln

' " ._ ~.:.=,

Gro.duatton CGtda. Mow lnl

ASight
URKen
Offer.

mas Campus Apartments

fARN A PART-TIME
IMCOMEPWS

one bklck n::w1h of SherblXne Hal

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facilities
parking is available

How? \Vhere 7

..--

In the Army Reserve. S,.,rvmg one weekend a
month (usually) plus''"' weeks annual rra'nmg and

50% diSCOU'lt duri,g sum,er

earning over $1.225 a year"' >tan .

Call 251 -3287 or 251 -3119

• Cash bonus
Right now, a nearby local Anny Reserve unit

·

"HOUSE"

has pan-time skill training open in several categon~.
And each job conies with a $2,CXXl sign-up bonus if
)OU qualify to train in it.

R/Si:g%3Jm

~SPECIALS
. -,
-·1 DAYSA WEEK ·

• GI Bill
Train in one of several interesting
skills available in a nearby Army Reserve unit,
and you'll earn a good pan -time salary, plus
receiving up to $5.040 for college that won't cost
you one penny.

~

I

Any 12"· one item
with double ctiees19

Get two(2)· 12"·
on, item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

• loan Repayment

If~ have a National Direct Student Loan or a
Guaranteed Student Loan made after October I. 1975
and it's not in default, you can get it paid off at the
rate of 15% per year or $500, whichever is greater, if
)OU qualify.

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

Get a headstart on tomorrow, stop by or call.

no coupon necessary

MIKE OLSON 252•2212
40 35 W. DIVISION ST., ST CLOUD

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza

ARMY RESERVE. BEALLYOU CAM BL

plus one large beverage
thin br deepdlah crust

•
•
•

•

Dine in for dinne r
losognd • Spqghetti
So.ndwiches · Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Solod Bor • Beer & Wine

$3.96

Is your life becoming
unmanageable because of
someone else 's alcohol/drug
use?

no coupon nece1Sary

Call the Campus Drug Program

for more information: 255-4850

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1' 1., 1., A N . T 2' I ,
\l · ·Pizza and Deli S
252-8500
F1ee St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

quan

of Pepsi 0<
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient Pizza
for only

s5_75

plus ...

· Limited Time Offer

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
. h ingredient
one
14 -me

p IZZB
•

for only $

6 ,SQ

plus

Limited Time Offer

1ax

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
.
one
6
1 -mch ingredient

p ,zza
•

for only

$

7 .SQ

p1us ,.,

Limited Time Offer

···················~················,····································

